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County information

 Prep Time:
 Cook Time:
 Serving Size:

INGREDIENTS DIRECTIONS

Recipe
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

Nutrients Per Serving: Calories ,
Protein g, Carbohydrate g,
Dietary Fiber g, Total Fat g,
Saturated Fat g, Sodium mg

Source:
For other healthy, low-cost recipes, visit CelebrateYourPlate.org 

 and whatscooking.fns.usda.gov

OSU EXTENSION
FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES


	Place Prep Time Text Here: 15 minutes
	Place Cook Time Text Here: 15 to 20 minutes
	Serving Size Text Here: 1-1/2 cup
	Cal: 350
	Prot: 12
	Carb: 53
	Place County Name Text Here: OSU Extension Wayne County428 W. Liberty Street, Suite 12Wooster, OH 44691 330-264-8722
	D: 
	 Fat: 7

	T: 
	 Fat: 9

	S: 
	 Fat: 2

	Sodium: 240
	Place Title Text Here: Vegetable Fried Rice
	Place Ingredients Text Here: 3 eggs (lightly beaten)1 tablespoon oil (canola or vegetable)1/2 cup onion, chopped (about 1/2 onion)2 cloves garlic, minced or 1/2 teaspoon garlic powder3 cups brown rice, cooked (instant or regular)2 cups frozen vegetables, thawed1 tablespoon low sodium soy sauceGround black pepper (optional)
	Place Directions Text Here: 1.  Wash hands with soap and water. To wash produce, gently rub produce under cold running water. Spray a deep 12" skillet with cooking spray and place over medium heat.2. Pour the lightly beaten eggs into the skillet. Wash hands after touching raw eggs. Cook without stirring until eggs are completely cooked (2 to 3 minutes).  Remove the eggs to a plate and cut into strips. Set aside.3. Return the skillet to the burner and add the oil. Heat to medium high and add the onion and garlic. Cook, stirring occasionally, until onion is softened.4. Stir in the rice, vegetables, and soy sauce. Heat through, stirring occasionally.5. Add the egg strips and heat through. Sprinkle with pepper, if desired, before serving.
	Source: SpendSmart EatSmart


